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Ernie Gains Friends Easily
By RONDA ZIDRICH
Meet Ernest P. Boger, second
semester freshman here at the
University of South Florida.
Ernest, known as Ernie to his
fellow students is our only fulltime Negro student on campus,
but says that he feels this is
no hindrance to his campus life
as he feels very much as home
at USF and is gaining friends
quickly.
Born In Tampa, Ernie is a
native Floridian and has attended Tampa schools and graduated from Howard W. Blake
High School with a 4.0 average.
This talented 17-year-old lad
who stands 6-3 participated in
many activities during his high
school career such as band,
chorus, and working on the
a;chool paper.
High School Achievements
His many outstanding achievements incl'ude being president .,,. .
of the "I Dare You Club" which ,.,,,
was a club for all "A" students, @'?.~4~-i.
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Open House Set March 4
To Feature Many Exhibits·

..

Little Man on Campus
MA~~i ....e.~ .!C f;'MI&.~

\I

By BILL BLALOCK
The university's $1.5 million Life Science Building will be open to the public
for the first time Sunday, March 4, from 2 to 5 p.m.
The open house will serve as the formal opening of the building and will give
the public a first-hand look at teaching techniques being used at the university.
Exhibits will be placed throughout the building by the departments housed
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SEVENTIETH YEAR-No. 17

uating class, editor in chief ·of
the school newspaper "The
Jacket," captain of the band,
and the vice president of the
chorus.
At DSF, Ernie can be seen on
the All-Stars basketball team
games as a
during
forward and playing his tuba in
the campus band when not in
classes or studying hard in the
library. He is also the councilman at large for the Band So• cial Club, and is in the concert
band ensemble.
8
Before c~~~~!n~ ~sF as the
l!chool of his choice Ernie had
been offered many scholarships
from areas as far away as California and New York, but since
USF offered top quality facilities, teachers, and subject matter he de,c ided it would be the
best choice.
The Young Adults for Progressive Action also gave him a
scholarship for the year which

Partly cloudy and warm
through Tuesday. Winds
10-20 m.p.h. High todaY
and Tuesday 86. Low to•
night 67,

there. The University Women's
Club will provide hostesses and
the women of the foundation JOINT COMMITTEE
•
will serve punch at the event. - - - - - - - - - - - Tours Planned
Tours of the building and the
''-'
-Photo by Nelson Medlu. univei:Sity will be conducted by
the USF Student Hospitality
ERNIE LIKES IT HERE
t d t Committee. Persons will be able
N
I f lit'
SF'
t B
Ernes oger, U s on y u Ime egro s u en ' to see features of the building
and a solid 3.0 grademaker, is interviewed by Ronda which include a constant tern.
Zidrich, reporter for the Campus Edition. Boger is perature room, sterilization
majoring in chemistry and hopes some day to be a t ooms, and various oper;J.ting

• syste·m
Reg •IStratlon

underg0 •Ing cha ng e

college profe,ssor in the subject:
This scholarship contains no
stipulation as to what average
he must obtain except that he
do his best.
covered his books and tuition.
Thus far, Ernie has a 3.0 average and plans to major in
chemistry; thereby becoming a
college instructor with a PhD
degree and engaging in some
research.

Th1s cheerful boy ':"ho ~.alks
around the campus with h1s optimistic outlook and exceedingly
friendly personality is heading
for success as has already been
shown by. his ~arks .and long
list C?f lasti!Jg frle~dships. . ,
Still trymg to I~entify h1~ .
Ju~t look for a Wide flashmg
smile, a wave of th~ han~. ,and
a happy hello. That s Erme.

ro~~~anities,

human behavior

and.l~fe scie~c~ areas will have

exhibits dep1ctmg research and
laboratory activities carried on
in their respective courses.
Dr. Hans Juergensen, assist~nt professor of huma~i~es, is
I~ ~barge of the humamtles exh~bits; Dr. Bruce Flanagan, as~~s~ant professor of psychology,
Is m char~e. of the human behavior exhibit~, and Dr. James
D. Ray,_ a~sociate professor .of
b~tany 1s. In charge of the hfe
~:::.:
science displays..
Area Displays
Humanitis will display tapes,
architectural drawing and paintings used in class work. The
human behavior area will have
displays centered around behaviorial research.
On display in the ljfe science
area will be a collection of ,rare
" botany books presented to the
university by '3eorge R. Cooley.
The collection o.{ 22 books were
all printed prior to 1800 and
three were published before
1700.
Also included in the life
science display will be a collection of 25 prints of tropical
plants done by Lee Adams of
Jacksonville. The USF Herbarium will also be on display
as well as a collection of orchids
in bloom presented by Mr. and
Mrs. Truman Green of Tampa.
Faculty members working in
exhibits and as hosts will
CLEVELAND PLAYERS the
be accompanied by their husfrom
Here is scene
bands and wives.

By WING PREODOR
The committee on academic standards met with a
b
1
•t
1 ·1f
· f
t d t
S. U en associa IOn egi~ a IV~ comnu tee recent Y to egm work on a new registration system for next semester. Starting with a clean slate the joint committee
made sugge.s ions for an improved system. The sug-
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A Good
~

gestions made included the folprogram
Four-year
lowing:
planning session, including aland
majors
of
ternatives
courses, during the second semester of the first year. Ad-

"Now are there any other suggestions on how we might
make this USF course rnore practical?"

visor and student choose con-

tent; student alone makes up REGISTRATION SIMPLIFIED
the schedule, with access to
some advisor for help in revision; some training of stuItem& for Campus Notices and Of- please be sure that this information
flclal Notices should be senl lo Oflice Is forwarded to AD1057 as early as
dents in procedures for planot c a m p u s Publications, AD1070, p~ssible after an election.--; Mar&aret
ning.
not later than U noon, Wednesday F1sher.
DIRECTORY CHANGE8before date of publication. Copy
Pick 'Em Yourself
Blau, Tlleodore H., lecturer, Human
•hould be tJpewrltten, double &paced.
BdlavJor, 360, LSI6I, 213 E. Davis
--Maximum student choice of
253·3578.
..
L011.NS AVAILABLE-Exams will be Blvd., Tampa, Fla
Dr. Harold Benjamin, Wh() instructors is desirable as a
liven in eacll county on Marcil I2 be· Dickman, John F., lecturer. Human
ginning at 8:30 a.m. under the dlrec· Behavior, 178, AD2076, 31:3 Sunnyside
has recently returned from a choice of models for academic
tlon of county school superintendents Road, Temple Terrace, Fla., WE 8·1071.
two-year compavative study of develo-oment and maximum use
for a $400-a-year General Scholarship Fernandez, Mrs. Diane, clerk II, LiBy ~AM JEAN KOENIG
e~ucation in ~.?uth America, of m4chine' programming for
Loan for the Preparation of Teachers. brary, 221, LY35, 5I09'1.1 Central Ave.,
Application blanks can be obtained Tampa 3, Fla., no phon·e.
Are you plannmg to attend the 1962 Suml.aer :]es·
will l~rtllr_E> on , What Gnocl T~ drudg~ work, v.Hh increasing
Tsch, Maria ,Te(!re, lectur.,t, Ht.man
f t •m the Stat<> Dej1artment Of Educa·
Bellavlor, 360, LSI61, 4603 Tennyson
A Umvers1ty?" at 11 a .m. Tues- eleme ts of flexibility built in. sion? If so, you will find registration simplified. This
Uon.
TUTORING CENTER- The Tutorinl( Ave., Tampa, Fla., 834·3461.
joint committee will is because a new set of class hours have been adopted
Thi
.
day, Feb. 27. in TA.
Center operated by the Developmental Johnson, Oscar H. Jr., janitor, Physl·
center• will open Monday, Feb. 26, for cal Plant, 114, AD104I, 3913 East Ge·
A year pnor .t~ the open~ng meet Main March 20. They are for summer use
students who wish to be tutored in a nesee, Tampa, Fla., no phone.
•
· · .
of USF, the planmng staff tned s t ll I welcoming suggestions
particular subject. Mrs. Gambrell (AD Jones, Mrs. Sandra L., clerk I, Ll·
. The roam d1ffer~nce IS the lengthening of clas~
to engage Benjamin for a talk from students and faculty.
1068. ext. 149) will take applications b r a r y, 224, LY216, 10904 14Ut St.,
for this service and will supply further Tampa, Fla.. WE 5·5759.
co~cern.ing the direction the Members of the faculty Aca- per10~s from 50 to .60 mmutes.
Information. Applicants are t11tored by .Maybury, Paul C., CH308A, 249. .
Dean Battle used the same
umvers1ty should take, but the demic Committee are Dr. Wil- R~qurred class penods are 50
students who have been recommended Morgan, Mrs. Gale M., clerk II, Lt·
by faculty members. The fee for this brary, 222, LY108, 6009 Eustace Ave.,
was liam K. Bott, Dr. Margaret mmutes lon~. Last ~ummer, system at Florida Southern Uniassignment
American
South
~ervlce varies from $1 to $1.30 per Tampa 4, Fla., 235·3814.
alread:'( ro~mitted. No_w that Fisher, Dr. Edwin P. Martin, ~ere were SIX 50 ~inute pe- versity where he was coordi·
hour Faculty members are requested Peep!u, Frederick 0., groundsman I,
to aimounce the general plan o£ opera· Physical Plant, 114, AD1041, Rt. 2,
th~ university h:ts been moper- Dr. C. C. Miller, Dr. Wendell nods for each . subJe_ct. :r'h.c nator of summer sessions for 15
tlon and opening date for the tutorinl Box. I85, Lutz, Fla., WE 9-7.324.
at10n a year and a half, Ben- J. Ragan, Dr. Henry M. Rob- lengthened. class bme Will ehmi- years. He said that the system is
Rt~mer, W~l~ D. Jr., asstslant elec·
..rvlce in their classes.
being used at the University of
ATTENTION p E MAJOR8-There tromcs techruc1an, Ed. Resources, 231,
jamin's talk cah give the stu· ertson Dr Edgar Stanton and nate the sixth class.
will be an impo~tan't meetlne of the ~710~~7 4403 W. Henry, Tampa, Fla.,
Florida, Florida State Univer·
Classes at Same Time
'
.
·
'
dents, faculty {lnd administraPhrslcal Education Majors Club In the Swanson, Glenn v ., clerk I, Ed. Re·
Therefore, summer students sity, and other state universities.
tion a yardstic~; for measuring Dr. Frank Spam.
Umverslty Center Gallery Lounge dur· sources, 231, LY25, 208 N. Church St.,
will attend five classes instead Also that it is a better function·
Student Members
academic- excel ence and accom·
ing the free hour on Friday, March 2· Tampa Fla 876·6362
we will have as a guest speaker the u ce11•0 • M·•rs. Allena,· research assi&1•
of six. Each subject class meets ing system than the one preplishments of ~SF.
distinguished Dean Staley, dean emer·
"Hedda Gabler." And as
Dr. Benjam· is well quali- Me~bers of the s~udent study at the same definite time ~ach viously used at USF.
itus of the College of Physical Educa· ant.
tion at the University of lliinois. It is DELETIONS-Clark• .Judie M.: King, many have said, "Gee it
ifi d
Di
p
fied to talk o~the purposes of comm~ttee are: J1m Bartlett, day, Monday through Fnday.
imperative that ali club members at· Arlme T.; McQueen, Lionel; Moorhead,
rogram vers e
a university. He has been di- Kenneth Kin gery, Brendien Night classes will have a diflooks like Mrs. Teske.
tend. All prospective P. E. majors William E.; Sherrard, Kenneth.
are also invited to attend. Refresh· BOOK COLLECTION- A collection of
rector of inte'rnational educa- O'Donell, Mary Taylor April ferent. arrangement and meet The summe!' pr~g.ram also ?f·
l\IONDAY, FEB. 26, 196~
the newest books (fiction, non-fiction
ments will be served.
fers many d1vers1f1ed and mtwo mgbts a week.
'
d D' k
IO:OO a.m. Student FEA Meeting CHill tion relations and headed up a Sh
PHYSICAL EDUCATION p R 0 F I- and mystery) has been placed In the
AD1058 state-wide study of education in
Fine Arts Council
The elimination of the sixth teresting courses. I;Iere are a
lC Wheeler.
aar, an
CIENCY will be given on March I4·15 firs.t floor. lobby of the J,.ibr~ry, :rhe
U. C. Dance Comm. UC200
from 4·6 p.m. 1n AD1051. The activities enbre Umverslty co';"mumty !S tnvtted
UC202 Connecticut three year sago. He Any of these people will ac- hour will make registration few. SS,-361 _will mstruct on
Sports Car Club
are : Archery, basketball, bowling, golf, to make use . of thts collection. The
Baptist Student Union UC203 is presently in charge of a cept suggestions on the prob- easier. Class hours will be les- ~:~~u~b~ m rre h. modern
soccer, softball, tennis. You must reg-. books are available for 7-day loan.
05' a dia~ ~ng speUC205
Horse Fanciers'
ister In the Physical Education office SECURITY OFFICE - The Security
sened and not scatt ered as last ciali 't·
U. C. Movie Comm, UC214 study ()f higher education in lem
(AD1060l before 5 p.m. on March 7. Office has moved !rom the Admlnis·
e P c.1ll:5 S•
za Jon c1!ISS, w
summer's. Thus the problem of
·
f~~f~~~o/.AC~~· Fai~C226 New Jersey.
You may register for two (2) ~ro· tration Building to the Maintenance
In a Changing World" CHIOO
flclencies ... one (ll each day. ou Building. Vehicle registrations and the
televlSlon
a
o1
s~pe~1so~sh
~~~I:
minbe
shall
hours
conflicting
the
of
evaluation
complete
No
delighting
been
has
Benjamin
UC200
5:30p.m. Circle K
will be required to take a motor skill payment of fines for traffic violations
6:30p.m. to 9 , 00 p.m. Informal Rush audiences for some time with system used this semester can imized.
struc~ ~uph~.msEN-~~Yua~~c~t
test upon successful completion of the will be handled In the new quarters.
UC 2
Aret
written portion. The swimming pro· NEW PHONE SYSTEM- All depart.
ucrss his . satiric barbs d i r e c t e .d be made until rescheduling is Good-Only Two Free Hours erating reading, which is a class
Cleoe
!lclency will be given ii,t Apr.ll and will ments in the Physical Plant Division, The Cleveland Players, proUC264 agau~st ~e trend_ toward ~m- complete. Results of the student Free hours will be reduced already in demand, will offer
Epelta
not require a prior rel(lstrat.~n. Notice including Grounds, Maintenance and fessional touring company who
UC226
Enotes
·
wlll .be given later. For additional In· Security, may be reached bY calling · ·
UCI08 form1ty m public educ~~1on. poll taken by the legislative from five to two hours a week. five classes.
Delphi
formation contact Richard Wehr- extension 114 The Physical Plant Dl· VISited USF campus last sprmg,
They will take place on Tues.
•tt
The
UCI57 His best known. book
Ethelonte1
A~~~·MEDICAL STUDENTS _ Pre· vision can be reached for e"i-erf~ncy are again on campus for the
1
9 ' 30 p.m. by d 1 a n g presentation of two playsH8ig~ Saber-Tooth Curnculum," first comml ee are .~s follows. Sat- days and Thursdays, 1 as tin g
~~es
Medical students interested in informa- calls8 after
4148
p ld
· CLOSED - T be student "A rms a nd the lMan" b Y B erE '
the WPARKING
offerings
the 1962
about
tlon
Noted Astronomer
UCI03 printed in 1939, is still in great urday classes disapproved, gaps from 1:20 to 2:20 p.m.
a ela
should
test of
admission
college
medical
." ~~~3rs
area or ~>•~king lot No. 2 will be closed nard Shaw at 3:15 and 8:30 p .m.
of 3-5 hours between classes The bell system shall be
aee Dr. Friedl, LS209.
popularity.
2
UC2
PRE-DENTISTRY STUDENTS-Pre· all day F~day, March ·. Students are on Friday, March 2, in TA and 7:00p.m. Judo
One topic of this book is that disapproved, 86 per cent pre- changed to accommodate hour- To Speak March 1·3
, "H dd G bl , 7:30p.m. Am. Childhood Asso. uc248
'k lb
Dentistry students who plan to enter as)<ed to fmd other parking spaces on H
TUESDAY, FEB. 27, 1~
e a a er
sen S
enri
dental school In 1962 should note that thls day.
many schools are teachmg stu- ferred choice of hours and in- long classes. The necessary 10uc248
the last oppo;tunlty to take the dental EVENING STUDENTs-The office of at 3:15 and 8:30p.m. on March 3, 9:00a.m. PTA co. Council
dents to fight saber-tooth tigers structors 86 per cent approved minute spa.n ~etween classes Dr. Harlow Shapely, national.
11:00 a.m. Lecture _ "What Good
aptitude test 1s on April 27·28. App!lca· assistant coordinator of the University's also in TA
I
. :
.
tions for this cxamlnatlpn. which is evening program is open M o n d a y
will be mamtamed.
'
t d
th
h
1by rteh cogm.zedi a stronakomer, will
Battle Makes Sense
i'ec~ur~~~~erU~;:'~Id Ben· TA wf en f ' e curbren a nger roBmes fall system, 50 per cent satisNow m Jts 46th season of opnecessary £or all prospective denta~ stu· through Thursday evenings for advising
Jamin, Council of Re·
1nc pa1 spe er when
dents. must be mad.e before April. 13. and administrative matters relatln& to eration • Cleveland. Players is
0
pr
e
e
.
.
.
..
no
schedule;
spring
with
fied
enas
r
ears.
1erce
rom
lJ 1
Fnr further Information see Dr. Frtedl, evening students.
Will the Florida
.schedule
R~g~~tfo~vi~g~m. AJldgi~ jamin himself states this theme f'g
This ?Onslstent
'th f a 11 be espeCially
f ti
DEADLINE FOR CHANGES-Friday the oldest professiOnal theater
LS209.
.
. Academy of Sciences
.,
for workpractical
, 1 ures on sat·1s ac on wr
.
UC2I6 ..
Personnel Comm.
proand
States
United
the
in
deadline
the
was
a.m.),
<11:30
23
Feb.
~lf.?gE~de!f:Ph~';!T~!:~~p.;l~~
J
10 0unlve~sity committe~• by President f~~n~g~;;!~.Urmaa';,d g~·~~~P~l~~~~t duces som~ 20 plays per seaso':l, 6' 30 p.m. ~~~or~o'::is
A. hoI d s Its annual meetmg on
J.
Dean
states
students,"
,ing
dissatisfacof
Source
schedule.
are
venUes
cultural
great
the
a~n/:Jfg:t~.lush
to
not eternal and changeless, and tion: General distaste for any Battle, coordinator of summer USF c~mpus March 1-3. Shape~oth claSSIC and modern. This ?:OO p.m. g,~~~~~·c~ nigh!
~,!.~~ n4: fi~~~Jk,A~~onc'i.~~~::;; penalty through March 30.
Semi. Ree. c. do not possess a certain indefin- limitations, lack of participation sessions; "It. will be a blessing ly will lecture to an open sesdu'b
Traffic committee-Harry L. Dickinson AAUP MEETING - T!'e reg u 1 a r IS the second season on the
WEDNESD•Y, FEB. o 8, l~o
II · University monthly busln.ess meetmg of AAUP road for this group that received
Jr., Howard Kingry; AJane
sion on "Galaxies," a layman's
aw.
a
able and imponderable some- in decision 'to introduce a new :~ea~!~~~~~{~~n~f ~ias~:a~~d
. .
Richard· wlll be held m the conference room
Book Committee-Sa.Hy
10:00 a.m. Home .Makers UC Blue Rm.
Mn, Jay Keiser; University Func· of the Ubrary staff lounge, Wednesday, acclaim In 38 states last year.
thing whose essence is timeless- system, lack of personal control less demanding schedule for the introduction to astronomy, at 8
1 00
0
Hg~~
p.m.)
Cto
~~k
~
~f
a.m.
'
play
."Arms"
Shaw's
Altho.ugh
~
J.eP·:e.u~:lu~
roa:
!'e:nd;8
~e~N~~~a;u~~ec~:g~:"atlon Commit,
0
5
p .m. March 1 in CHlOO.
·
student."
over scheduling.
UC214 ness."
Cultural Comm.
OLUB OFFICERs-It Is imperative ef.cuon of a new secretary. AAUP 1S a satire on war, It deals more
UC2I6
Officials Club
that the OUice of Student Personnel meetings are open to all members of shecifically with the battle of
LY 5th
AAUP
d ti
b d · A h
t
be kept lniormed as new olf!cers are the faculty.
AD1054
Religious Council
elected In clubs and organizations on FIRST AID, CIVIL D E.F ENs E , e 0~ Oir. S e sen S S ngTA
Student Forum
campus. Therefore, . ~lll arts clubs, COURSES - If sufficient interest war· mg qu1ps agamst women who
UN1VERSI1Y
PRESIDENT
t:kd,./JI
f:":.oanopd.mA.ulolsnformal URCuls5h8
clubs, ira· rants, another civil defense course wUI romanticize
re~o!'s
"lubs,spectal
intramural!
SENAtE
' Shaw sue- 6:30p.m.
.
.soldiers
.
m.te~est clubs, be held on campus beginning Tuesday,
ternal soc ebes,
~~m~~~~~; ':.~i~fcated
eounclls and student assoctahon groups March 6. It will meet each Tuesday ceeds m pnckmg two bubbles
uc2
t!tereafter. £rom 7 to 9 p.m. with the simultaneously: the romance of 7:00 p.m. Judo
THURSDAY, :r.tARCH 1. 1~
f£D~~r1fc~~·gr ~~~s~n ~a':~~nls~· /?~~~ arms and the romance of love.
Ibsen's "Gabler" is one of 2:00p.m. Councu of Fraternal
aid course will be conducted beglnnin~
DEAN
SENATE
~~~~~esthe Author" ADIOSO
and wUI ~ee~ eac his most powerful plays dealing
Tues~ay, fPrli
tiNE AUTHORilY
ACADEMIC
COUNCIL
Wyatt Blassingame UC264
~Wit" tft~ fC,"ii"~la~~ go: ~eid Maf'fs: with society. It is the delineaAFFAI RS
UC216
STAFF AUTHORilY
~~:t~~·~t tt:'e';e"0~~ur~~~u~o r:t~ll thf~~ tion. of events in the life and 4:00p.m. H:~ox~a~~~·Sci. LS262
.ero;, CHIOO
Tuesday, Feb-. 27, in the offlce o£ their dealings of a thoroughly un- til8 PP:~: ~"c~ure-enl~gais1·18axtu
.
.f.
..
5
1
G
scrupulous woman. ·
dean, director or course chairman.
I
Harlow Shapely
TA
...-- ...... _ _. - - - ,_J
FRIDAY, MARCH 2, ~~
. ~~::!"~~:a:t:;.ti~:!tl~~~t ~~"n~~~ Tickets for both plays are
.
.
CHIOO
Flor~da author Wyatt Blass1~- day, Feb. 28, at 1 p.m. The room num- now on sale at UC Information All Day Fla. Academy Sci.
game IS feature guest for USF s ~er will be posted at ~e UC inf~rma- Desk. Student tickets are 50 3' 00 p.m. ~ro~ra~aj8~~ncil
I
I
r"
I
,.----~-------. I
Meet the Author session, Thur.s- ~~~d dt"o"katte~~~ryone mterested lS in· cents; staff tickets-~il; and 3:15p.m. Play - "Arms and The
DEAN
D!AN
DEAN
DEAN
7:30p.m. m:~;~oom Teachers cJI11
day, M arCh I at 2 p.m. 1D BLOOD BANK - A blood bank for general publiC-$2.00.
COLLEGE
COLLEGI!!
COLLEGE
8:30p.m. Play - "Arms and The
COLLEGE
US264. Blassingame's most re- the benefit of USF personnel or mem·
~
..-r--~
BUSINESS
BASIC STUDIES
tlBERAI. ARTS
EDUCATION
TA
ADMINISTRATION
Man"
cent novel _is "Halo of Spears" n~~~dof al"e:t;/·~t;:rs~~~ b!'~y e~lt~~! Another F•"rst For
I
All~a~U~f.Yi.c~!,«;,H s~'i.1~CH1ll
published JUSt two weeks ago member between the ages o! 18 and 60,
1
I
I
8:ooa.m. Classroom Teachers CH111
Student ASSOCI"at"lon 3:15p.m.
~at.:;~
~~0 ::C~rf:d.
;~om:J"o'!h:ur~':.~~
by Doubleday.
Play- "Hedda Gabler" TA
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st ·
f · 1 th
TA
Gabler"
"Hedda
P!ay8:30p.m.
FlorThe University of South
Author of many juvenile and ~~·~~~ol he:ltlf\s ~gi'l:!'e" ~ ~~nat!
BASIC STUDIES•
9=00 p.m. Dance
BUSINESS
'JC248
TEACHER
boys books and numerous short Wednesday, Feb. 28, from 1·5 p.m. In
LIIIERAL ARt S
d ida will participate in another All Week Student Art Exhibit UC1oo
t h0 ld b
·t
ADM I NISTRATION
1
EDUCATION
COUNCI L
stori_es, ~ assinga~e is rapidly ~,fZ::;,nt.":U;::. "i-~"e:d:Y ~f th:t ~;e~ "first" March 30 and 31. The
COUNCIL
COUNCI L
d MOONLIGH
'11
· t•
movmg mto the field of adult at · one of the following nlaces· uc St d t A ~socla
TING PROF
lOn w~ sen
fiction. A few years ago he information desk, AD2064, LY218, CH305 u en
or LSI61. For further information call representatives to the first pre- Harrison w Covin~on assoreceived the BenJ·ami·n Franklin Donald
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.
·
h 1 ·
f
co e tJo ca
L. Lantz, extension 309.
arts at
ucus or sc 00 5 c1ate professor of f1
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Short Story award for "Man's
DIVI SI ONAL
I
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Courage"
COUNCI LS
or prospechv~ mel?:tJers, of the sons at the Manatee co mty Art
0 UTY
PR F
.
. · .
I
I
~
An mhabitan~ of Flor~da f?r Three University of South Southern Umvers~ti~s Student League in Bradenton Fla.
I
' on
' .
.
wd d
Government Assoc1ahon.
.
f
.
12 years, Blassmgame hves m
I
The association will also send e nes ay evemnl?~ .al; part .of
a relatively secluded cottage on Florida pro essors fulfi.lled the
I
Anna Maria Island where he Air Force Reserve achve duty representatives to the SUSCA ~he ~rogrJm of b~il~mg . art mSt AFF
STAFF
STAFF
~---- ......
earns his living doing free lance requirement during the two convention in April. These de- d~ref an appreciation m BraMEMBERS
MEMBERS
MEMBERS
n on.
wri.ting in a study beh_ind the weeks of e x am i n at 1 0 n and cisions were made in an execum am house. One of h1s other semester break at the 2698 Air tive committee meeting Thurs- EN_R_O_L_L_M_E_N_T_F-JG-U-RES
.
·
day.
.
books, "Live From the Devil,"
Final enrollment for the
was banned in t he Bradenton Reserve Center on Lms Avenue. It was also decided at the
CHART II OF THE UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH FLORIDA ORGANIZATION PLAN
The three professors were· meeting that a committee will second semester is approxipublic l'ibrary, causing a "run"
Here is Chart II of the University of South Florida Organization Plan which President Allen discussed with
check the credentials o~ student mately 2,640, accordJng to Dr. Student Association leaders recently. Another meeting between President Allen and the student leaders is
on it at the lo~al . book stores. Dr James A Parr'sh
1 ' Dr· Ever:
officers. It was tentatlvely d2- Frank Spain, registrar. This
.
·
·
Jt came out or I g 1 n a 11 y as a
paperback, "This Land Is ett C. Johnston and Dr. Harnson cided that the Chinsegut confer- equals a fulltime equivalent scheduled for next week in an effort to bring the channels of communication between administration and stu•
dents closer together. This chart is illustrative for educational matters.
of approximately 2,200.
ence will be April 7.
W. Covington.
Mine."
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UCNews

P.E.-INTRAMURALS

EXECUTIVE

PoWde.r Puff, ·Men's
Tourneys Scheduled

t - - - . . . PRESIDENT
With tlle beginning of spring
CGIMirtEE
semester has come about a reorganization and expansion of
the University Center Program
Council. T h r e e committees
University of South Florida Campus Edition
have been added and expanded,
(Page 1 iurd Pale 2 Staff)
public r e 1 at i on, cultural, and
Preodor
Wing
......
.
,
•••.•
.••
.....
Editor ........ ...... .
lessons. Six new c h a i r m c n
Social, Organization Editor •••..•••• , •••. Virginia Montes
have been l'ppointed and a new
B JOHN GULLETT
1
Program Cnuncil secretary has
Y
Activity Editor .......................... Louise Stewart
I
also been . c:tosen.
basketball
The first round of the All-University
Intramural Editor ............... , .•.. • ..... John Gullett
The officers and chairmen
championship tourney is scheduled for completion this
DEAN
Faculty Adviser . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . George B. Miller
DEAN
and the campus championship in women's basket- serving on the Council ~re
ACADEMIC
STUDENt
Reporting staff: Charlotte Wyle Anderson, Alice Antttla, William
Berno, B1l1 Blalock, Sarah CAldwell. Robert. Dougberly, Tommy Eure,
vice
Go~don;
Don
pres~dent,
their
AFFAIRS
will be decided Friday as USF's courts take
AFFAIRS
Leslie P. Fearnow, Ja.mes W. Fell-er. Rorer D. Gaddy, Palsy Gautne,
president, Ken Rolhns; secret 4·30
t d
b ·
A t'
.
Norman D. Gause, Fr'n J . . Gouze, James R . Keegan, l\llehael W. Oliver,
h. ar d e.s t b ea t mg
p .m ., tary, Prissy Salemi; cultural
·
c 10n egul.'> o ay a
ever.
Janel R. Palmer, Sandra J. Peck, Robert W. Scott, Ronda K. Zldrich
committee, Carolyn Johnson;
and Scoop Hill. Robert O'Hara, ""!slant professor Of Enrllsh, ad.
mvolvmg at least one of the
vlser to reporllnr and copydesk· staff.
dance, Tish Gabel; lesson , Cliff
!hree undefeated teams entered/
Address aU communications, lneludlnr Letters lo the Editor, to the
DeMerrit; h '>spitality, Rena An{S
Office of Campus Publlcallons, AD1070. Ph. WE 8-413I, Exl. 17Z or 173.
US
m the tourney.
tinori; movies, Dickie Davis;
E a c h pre-tourney division
Edlt~~t.~:!i' !~oJ::i 2::ihertnc. news for the CamPI\• Edltlon of THE
Personnel, Ray O'Hara; public
TUIPA Tll\lES, will request material direct from individuals and offices
produced a perfect-record
on ea.mpus, and the malerJat wUl not elear throucb 1be News Bureau!•
Montes;
Virginia
relations,
C I VI
squad, with the All-Stars Shorts
~Point 2. Universtly Polley Statement No. 22, July 2G, 1961).
recreation, Ann Franc~s; talks
dominating the independents ·
and topics, .Fred Jenkins; music,
Enotas Gold controlling the so, /
jUNIVERSITY FUNCTIONS &
Mark Morns.
1
IS
cial clubs, and Alpha I-W wmPUBLIC INFORMATION . to---'
'--DANCE - Tish Gabel, new
EDITORIAL
ning in the residence halls.
COMMI'ITEE
chairman, is a sophomore from
By VIRGINIA MONTES
The three teams are seeded
•CHART IV OF USF ORGANIZATION PLAN
1-2-3 in the tourney, followed With the beginning of rush Tamp~. She is a m~mber of
Chart IV of the USF Organization Plan shows the relationship of the Untver·
by the All-Stars T a 11, t h e weeks has come also a slack in Delphr Fraternal Society • . and
sity Functions and Public Information Committee, Dean of Academic Affairs,
A week ago a man named John Glenn ~ent aroun.d Mauers, Arete Red, and Enotas the social and service activities has served on the. commrttee
Her co- Dean of Student Affa;•s, and the President. This was the fourth chart President
years.
two
las~
.the
for
Other
societies.
fraternal
the
of
records:
3-1
with
all
Black,
Th1s
mmutes.
•
....
the world three times in four hours and 45
,
interest clubs, however, are us- chairman ~~ Loren Paddleford.
Seedings Important
is an obvious example of speed, advanced techno~ogy and
seedlngs are used in an at- ing the "slack," in the. ~L;st . RECREATI~N-Ann ~rancis Allen discussed with Student Association leaders recently.
maximum operating effici~ncy. At th~ s~me _time, the tempt to insure the better teams week of classes, for activities rs the .n ew cha1rma~ of this busy
commrttee. Ann rs a second- PROF LEONARD WRITES
University of South Flonda was begmnmg 1ts fourth a progressively more difficult and retreats.
semester. We are advancing here in the field of edu.ca- schedufe in their attempt to Several members of the Bap~ semester freshman, and ~as - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - mco;~~~~~vee
\~~s
~!
~e:~b~r~e
Feb.
on
left
Union
Student
tist
next
tion just as the men who perfected the ship carrymg reach the finals, slated for
ro. ect of th~
xt bi
This will keep the bet- 22 to attend the 8th Annual Th
Gle~n were advancing in their field. They knew that week.
.
.
ter teams from meeting in tbe Student Missions Conferen.ce co~~~ee is gth~ "kiver Clear""
caution and accuracy are just as important as speed. We early rounds.
held at !lJe New ,Orleans Ba~tlst ing Recreational Area" project.
cannot afford serious mistakes any more than they could.
guished for their knowledge of gain support for its programs
Eight teams w i 11 be elimi- Theolo~I~t1dSem!n~r. Th~10gr~~P So far the committee has se- The Honorable Tom Adams
the particular area, and that from external sources, and in
e cured the cooperation of the Secretary of State
.
Registration procedure operated a~ somethx_ng less nated as a result of first"round also VIS e
miSstons
their approval of an article as addition, the school is able to
than maximum efficiency. The long lmes outsxde the activity this week. Organiza- Frenc.h quarters! .a?d enJoyed fraternal societies, and hopes State Capitol Building
significant addition to our obtain individuals of a caliber
a
Florida
Tallahassee,
work
actual
the
on
started
get
to
fes~Jvrttes.
Gras
Mardi
firstthese
by
represented
tlons
of
~videnC(\')
ballroom last week were, we hope, the last
. fund of knowledge is essential thai it could not otherwise af·
from l!SF of the project as soon as pos'a~tendrng
Those
ac70
receive
will
losers
round
a system that is being sent back to the drawmg board. tlvity points, with points award- were the d1fector, T. E. Reilly, sible.
'to its 'publication . • . I think ford by presenting them with.
My Dear Secretary Adams:
·
We have a student government constitution. The ed to no .~!lore than .on~ team Carla Ken~ed~, Patsy Plott, LJ;SSONS _ Chairman Cliff It was with considerable inter- that his concerr: is primarily ~he o~portunity ~o do research
Glenda W~1testdes, Ella Mae Demerrit has announced that est that I read your letter to the with a matter which greatly con- m their chosen fields .. .
legislature had been set up, and so .have the_ various from any smgle orgamzat10n.
Je~t S el 1 e r s, Barto~ free dance classes will begin the student edition ~f The Tampa cern~ you also, ~at is, t~e ~co- The University of South FlorHibbs,
150
Gets
Winner
The
operation.
1ts
for
necessary
committees
and
councils
d r 0 u 0 d lo e s sch d Moore, Bill Richardson, an second week in March. The Times. I .apprectated your call nomtcs of runmng an mstltu- ida has many faculty members
S
precedenU> set by this governing body· during t.he n~xt
time and place will depend on for our reactions to President tion of higher learning. We are who came to the academic at. . .
~~onb- 1' . t ~ ~' t e k- Earle Clay.
such a reason.
few semesters will set the pattern for the umvers1ty. u 1iell toot el ef IIJ)ma ed ex hwee. •
convenience of the partici- Newsom's comments in the Wall all .aware of the fact that most mosphere for just
the
Societies·
Fraternal
·
d b ·
t d
t'
1I
Str t J
.
·
a our, an eac w111
This is a brand new system and nee?s time. to c~ystalize. w
'I~ .an Yf cases
fm
Ulnfotz:tunateldy,
tarewogrokusmdesshes
t
sahn
tes
g
ra
.
nldprl~ksentmgdmyl
ouirnah.
eet.
a
_both
be
will
,There
receive 90 activity points. Semi- As a service to the school, pant~.
ac1 Ihes o.r ret 1e 1me an
r e. o ~a rn o or er an s or er
s ou
But before long this argument will be mvalld. I:ast final losers will be awarded 110 Fia members have been work- "begmners" and "expenenced" re_ac Jons
search have not been avatlable
Dr. Newuf this wh1ch weeks for
on.e aspect
. t'Ion ••ng a total of 10 hours a week class• and modern ballroom with d'd
. t
. 'ty pom
semester the government passed through the orgamza- ac t rvr
· not so for them. I hope that in the best
· IS
tl t tJus
r employes.
t'
if' 11
t
d · in the student affairs office dancing will be taught· tllese you 1 no spec ICa Y men 10n som rea IZes 1a
f' 1
d organ~za
if' 1s per
Th
tional phase, and now ·it must g~t off the gr~und . .
e ~em d I~a an t ma :om~~ The. club recently made. a visit will include cha-cha, f~x trot, ~ut which I f;el. to. be of primary for teachers at any level; how- interests of the university an d
The accent here is on learmng, not runmng thmgs. are s ate
Importance. This rs the general ever, some teachers have ob- the State of Florida that you
or. nex wee • WI t 0 th old people's home and rock & roll and waltz.
validity of President Newsom's tained "reduced loads for thE: will help to obtain their needs
. .
'
ide0 ts' both
h
f
.e
This is where the emphasis is and whe'I'e it sho!-lld s~ay. the loJ?-e s~rviVor declared the
Prissy Salemi ts the new remarks. I hope that my com- purpose of conducting research." before some other school icks
·
basketball c~am- provide.d or t e res
The search for truth series, the forums on registration, A~l-Umversity
P
_ s~creta~y of the progra~ coun- ments in this regard will be of This may seem to him to be a them off • • .
pwn, a~ hon?r ":'orth. 1~0 po!nts. entertamment and gilts.
.
·
and the meeting between President Allen, and the St';t- The losmg fmahst will be gtven The last Un~e days .of se ell. Pnssy js a sophom?re from assistance to you in your task form of reducing the work week.
concerned Wh1le I. believe that I have ,•
dent Association officers are evidence that someone ~s 130 points. All contests begin mest~r break F1a spent m pre_- Tampa. A ~ember of Fides Fr~- as a member of the State Board If you areii similaTly
profitable ~hown qu1te clearly that there ••
be
might
believe
Education.
f
music
a
and
_Soc.Iety,
.
ter1;1al
semester.
new.
the
for
parahon
p.m.
4:30
at
1
0
awake and interested in what happens to USF. If this
t' . IS no evidence to substantiate
th
b
t
.
·
.
A rumma-ge sale, proJect party, maJor. Pnssy has servE:d for
.
~~I~ Dr. Newsom's claims, I should
enthusiasm continues and is directed toward causes
and initiation of new membeJ:a 't wo years on the dance commit- The Idea presented . by Dr. ~?r 0Yl~he fa o f:rv~ so~e af
Powder .Puff Day Fnday
0
th .. like to point out that this does
t'
c~. yha
T
'l'he 1962 All-University Worn- were -held culminating in a tee and during the last semester Newsom that research mterests Ie~
which further the basic concept of the university, the
of. faculty _memb~rs interfe~e u~~;~~~c~~s ~/cinit~~:ceYal~s not constitute evidence that
first class can graduate with pride, and this educational en's bas~e.tball ~layday, a o~.e- dance at the Phi Delta l,(appa se~ed as chairman.
Sophomore :Vtth th.e dlScha_rgu~g of therr ~arvard YStanford the Univer~ there are not abuses of the re_
PERSONNEL
and
members
society
for
house
wtll
event,
Pomt
Achvtty
day
rocket ship can send its st~dents around the world suc- begin at 4 p.m. Friday, March their dates. Susan Barnes was Ray O'Hara is the new tern- mstructfonal dub.es IS not a: ne:v sity of iowa the 'university of s~arch time alloted. I am concessfully more than three tlmes-W. P.
porai'Y chairman of this com- one. As ar back m my abcadem~c California ~t its ·s ever a 1 f1dent, however, that the~e ~re
2, Qn USF's courts. All social selected as "Best Pledge."
much fewe1· than would JUstify
.
career as 1 can remem er this
itt e
clubs residence halls and indecharge h_as been made · • · let branches! and,,n our own regio~. the hue and cry which so often
,
m e ·
pend~nt teams are ~ligible to
PROFS ATTEND
us examme ~orne'. of t~e state- Duk~ Umversrty and Emory Um- ensues following articles of this
enter one competitor, but enCONVENTION
Then compare them to type
menis made m this article The versJty.
Catche's Up.
t b ill d b 5
.
· • ·are interested in doing
t rtes
f the
tl 'ti
th
p.m.
Y
e
e
mus
t
·
' fac u lt'te-s If you
Idea IS presented that s 0 me e ac Vl es .0
today with Miss Sunny FernanDr. Alma J. ·Sarett, associa e
NEW YORK (JJPD-A woman young, professors • . . engage 0~ schoo~s t'Wht~h do not hprf something .about this situation,
IS
dez physical education instruc•
professor of speech, and Dr.
in Montgomery, Ala., dropped in the most trivial studies which VIde sue 1m~ or resea~c . n I strongly recommend that you
t ' d dir t 0 f th
Hermann G. Stelzner, assistant
1 d
in the mail this month a re- are designated research ••. was general, I believe you Will find talk with representatives of
I
~ p ay ay.
ec or
or an
.
professor of speech. participated
. turn posts;ard that was part of Torricelli's experiment of in- far more ~ou~. spent at work these disciplines and the admin·
.
.
Two more scholarshtps l1ave Th~ type of play will be. dein the annual convention of the
1
Speech Association of America been announced by i he USF termmed by the number of en- The Umverstty of South .F~oi- a Fairbanks, Morse & Co. verting a tube of mercury in an by those mdlVJduals who are istration of the university
sincerely hope that my c~min New Yak recently. Dr. Sarett Foundation .. They are the :Well~- tries, according to Miss .Fer- ida . has r~cently .released a frl~ mailing advertisement that open ~ish trivial? I.t certainly actively engaged in research.
•Another question which may ments will be of use to you in
was stmple • • •
acted as a representative-at- wood c i v 1 c Club scholarship nandez, but t~e . playd.ay Itself entitle~; The Birth of the Um had been sent out in-1929.
Dr. Newsom then goes on to be raised here is. "How does your task.
The . postcard: requesting
.
·
. .
large to the legislative assembly and the scholarship presented Will be an A:ctlvlty Pomt _event versity. .
Cordially yours,
The film IS m co 1 or WJth litera'ture on home water sys- complain that these researches this benefit the university?" I
and addressed a sectional meet- by the Young Adults for Pro- worth 75 P01 0t~ to the. wrnner.
S. David Leonard
For further m~ormahon con- sound track. Dr. A: nth o ~ Y terns, bore an old Chicago ad- are then published which adds think that we can show two ways
.
1ng on the teaching of discus- gressive Action, Inc.
Assistant Professor,
Zaitz narrates the ftlm which dress but was quickly for- complications to the problems in which this benefits the uni~;ion. Stelzner is a member of The $113 Wellswood CivIc tact the I-1\1 <lffice.
Psychology
showll the historical acc_ount. of warded to pump and hydraulic of our libraries. He does not versity; first, the reputation of
VOLLEYBALL
Club scholarship is to be given
the registration committee.
(Editor's note: Due to space
Men's Volleyball makes its the early days of the umversrty, division headquarters in Kan- mention that the editorial boards the school is enhanced with
this semester for the s~ond
time to a student who lives initial appearance Thursday John Egerton *rote the.script sas City. She was sent 1961 of most of these journals are consequent benefits to its grad- limitations this letter had to
FINE WINE
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ter
of a clini~ and the backgr u.nd ~usic 'Yas iliiiiiiiii
within the ~rea bounded on the March a, in the form
north by Hillsboroug? Ave., on for officials and players. The played by t~e mversttr Strmg
en·
is smooth, mellow
th.e east by the Hillsborough date is only tentative however, Qu11rtet whic.h~was wntten by
Rtver, on the south by Buffalo pending completion of basket- John Tartaglia a USF student.
c:hants, while it goes down
The filming was begun in
·
Ave., and on the west by Ar- ball.
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, • ~ delights after it's down
.11 b . 1956 when th general exten. 1
Th
menia Ave. In the event rt.o
or
ric;h,
••• tastes full and
quaUfied applicant is availabie, M ~ r~~u ar Jeas?ndWI ' egm tion division f the university
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Activity
cr
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~n
when enjoyed with aged U.S.
The original le gth of the film
'
to the winner
. .
.
m the state.
was l lh hours but was edited
·
Prime Steaks •• , is av•ilable
Ernest Boger rs the recipient
and cut to 20' inutes.
Skat~g Passes Offered
for the second time of the ~1.50
i11 the greatest collection in
Roller ·skating passes, good "The film is not a sparkling
Young Adults for Pr~gressive
the South at most Reasonable
.:.A;i;c~t;i;ioiiiiniiii.iiiiiiiiniiiiciiii.i;;'iiiisiiiiciiiihiiiioiiiilaiiiiriiiisiiiibt~P~·~iiiiiij~ for ac;mittance with 2~ cents to public relation film, but a
pric:es •• , ot
the \ FW R o 11 e r Rn.lk, 6809 documentary fi)m for students,
•
30 YEARS IN TAMPA . Nebraska Ave., are avatlable to faculty and th<Jse persons instu?ents fro rtl R. D. Hun~er, terested in the s-.:l).ool's history,"
WE HAVE sERVt:D TAMPA
assista~t pr?fessor of phys:cal said Egerton.
MOTORISTS SINCt: 1932
- - -·- - - ~d~~t~on, m the I-M offtce,
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BERN'S

Cocktails Served
All Major Credit Cards
Honored
Serving Monday-Sat. 5.12 P.M.
Sunday 5-10:30 PM.
1208 S. Howard Ph. 253-9302
01' 252-3891
4 Blks. N, Bayahore RoYal Hotel

B. T. MORRI.S
& SONS
4404 W. HILLSBOROUGH
PH. 877-7555

we

in

Specialize

AnYthing

Per•

taining to Chassis Work.

e Auto and Truck Alignment

• Bra.ke Service • Frames, Axles
~nd Rear Housings Straightened

• Wheel Balancing
Dlstrlbutqro or V&lvolene Products

BAsKETBALL REsuLTs
All-Stars ~hort 72. Skeeters 36.
2. Terrible Turks Q <forfeit>.
Disciples
38, AI. rv.w 18.
outer Alpha

~li-st.'% 3~al 144,1l~~e 2~e-vlle

37,

FACULTY BOWLING Pol11ts
Physical Plant Chlslers .... . . , ..... 40
Bus. Off.. Go-Gutters , ............. 40
.. ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 40
Mathmag•c•ans
P)lyslcal Plapt Eye-Bailers ....•. · · 37
Library 4 M s · · · · .. · .. " .... · 32
Library Bookies .. .. · .. · .. · .... " • 24

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~on~F~Jo~rl~d~a·~s~w~e~st~c~o~a~st~~~ C:()l11l11iffee

e

BANKRUPT SALE
$1995
RTABLE TELEVISIONS
TABLE MODELS & CONSOLES.. . .....

up

95
e ~~~:A~:;~~~~~~~~............. $99
$1 0995
e LIKE NEW GENERAL
ELECTRIC REFlRIGERATOR •.•..•..•

e FRIGIDAIRE .................. $44.95
e HOTPOINT 30" RANGE ...•.•.. $29.95
Open Today (Sunday)
1 P.M. to 6 P.M.
Open Daily 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

1505 E. COLUMBUS DR•.

To C:heck On
StU d ent Apath y
USF's Student Association,
· 1at~re w h'JC h meets th e f'ITS t
legis
and third Thursday of each
month • J'ust b a r e 1 y had the
necessary quorum for conductI· ng business last Thursday.
Since no bi11s or resolutions
had been turned in prior to the
d'
.
1't was )arge1Y a ISmeet mg
cussion session.
T he ·chairman of the registration committee reported that
the recent poll taken in UC
lobby has been tabulated and
conclusions drawn.
A voI un.t eer comn:u"ttee . h as
b een appomted to mvesttgate
student apathy in regard to
t"
t
Th
't
. .
e nex mee mg
CIVlC Unl S.
of the legjslature Will be Thurs·
d ay, March 1 at 6 ··30 p .m. m
CHlOO.

Imagine! A Genuine

82 Students• Listed
On Fall Hono·r Roll

4-SPEAKE R STEREO HI-FI

Dr. Sidney .r. French, dean of
Academic Affairs has released
the honor roll.
TAMPA: Harold Ashford, Benjamin
Bolan, Mrs. Joanna Gable. S a r a h
Johnston, Michael scussel, Mrs, Doris
Souders, Mary Talor, Gerald Brandon, Joann Porter, David Allen, Dani..J
Garcia, William KJay, James Bledsoe,
Randolph Craffee Jr., Jacquel111e Dlaz,
Sandra Gilley, Shirley Gon~alez, WilHam Hebb, Nancy MacGillivray, Julian
Piper.
Robert Rhenish, Mrs. Judith Rosenkran~, Rene Valdes, Harold Wicker·
sham, Mrs. Melody Dee, Donald Gor·
don, Manuel Mendoza, Nancy Rice, Ann
Francis, Jocelyn Chambers, T h o m a s
Cressler n . Edwina Livsey. Charles
Sandtner,
EdwardSchul~.
Morris,
Skelly,
Ger.ald Sandra
Sayles, Robert
Mrs. Juanita Warner, Juantta Waters,
Corrales,
Durene Goss, Mrs. Margaret
James Klapps, Charles Lucas. Nancy
Morley, Edna Presstrn.an, Patricia
~ack ScaMell, ;Edward Shaf.
Pupello,
Smith, ShLrley Tucker,
Carlisle
fer
Joyce Veasey, w111 i am Khry, and
Jimmie Ward.
Bor·
Robert City:
Rosen, Dade
Harvey
Miami·
Perunko.
steven
rell,
Michelle Young. Clearwater: P au I
Gerald
Jr., Stephan
Meissner
Joyce Peacock.
Farris, Shannon,
Hefley Janice
Land O'Lakes: Mrs. Rose En11lish.
Mrs. Clar~
Cannon,
JulianClyatt
Plant City:Oscar
J"r. Odessa .
Wansley,
Robert Harry Daugherty.
Lakeland: Reginald Dale Hardwick,
Springer. Punta Gorda :
John Frank
Sherra H. Jones. st. Petersburg: Don·
ald McCrimmon Jr., Mrs. Carolyn
Kenne Fraze, Donald Crosby McGregor,
,
Herbert I. Sirota.
Riverview: Charles J . Powell. Bra·
denton : Barbara Bennett, Averill Irene
Wimauma : Mrs. M • I d r e d
Vanderlpe
Lake Wales : Mildred HetTinglon.
c
w':f~wood : Glenda Eulalia Johnson.

plus five 12" STEREO ALBUMS
for only

complete

PHIL CO
Ster~lionle H[fli FfdeG5
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G
HARD OF HEARIN

I

~,=~~~i:::::i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~rum~e: Don~BruceNili~W~~

No
Buttons
No
Cords

SPECIAL OFFER!

Get yo u r MOTOROLA/DAHLBERG
Hearing Clarifier this week and you
will receive FREE the marvelous

No
Tubes

-SPACE AGE CELLThat eliminates Mercury type batteries.

No
Ear Mold

-

The discreet way to
BEnER HEARING

Fully
Guaranteed
Easy
To Wear

HEARING AID USERS
Find out if your present unit can be
made to use this new modern power cell.
Co;:sl:te
Installed
In Your . Unit

$2950

Trial
-----···
Come in- Phone or Write for FREE
----·----· -----------------------SPECIAL SHOWING·---------------------NO OBLIGATION
fREE HEARING TEST
Open 9 to 5 Daily, 9 to 8 PM Mon. Closed Sot.
SERVICE
A scientific: audiometric examination will be given.
FREE of charge by certified hearing aid audiofooid. This u the oD~~~to:nity to find out if you
have • hearing problem that c:an bo corrected.
Homo appointments on request. No obligation.

..

DAHLBERG HEARING
706 franklin St.
811 Citizens Bldg.-

lottery &
Repairs for
All Makes

PHONES
223·3830
223·3851

I

Air
Conditioned

...

chestra, ranked now as one of
the 10 leading U.S . symphonies,
started as the dream of a war
refugee when he fled Europe
in the 1930s,
Max Reiter toured unsuccessfully through the eastern United
States, finding that area devoid
of possibilities to build an orchestra. Too many well-known
European musicians were already there.
Fjnally Reiter found reception in San Antonio, and began
th e task of building a successful
symphony. He died in 1950.

RETAIL VALUE
Vocals
Choirs

'YoursFBEE
with pw:ohue

• 4-speed automatic
-changer

THE TAMPA TIMES

• Custom Controls and
stereo amplifier with
8 watts peak output

!i::n~.~Vt:~~~.~~n7t~~~-. 8:!~!~~

clau maller al lbe Pool OUlce at
Tampa, .Piorlda, Wider lbe Aol or
Mareh 3. 1879.
Subserlpllon ltaie.: By eanler
30e pet we,ek ; by c arrier or mall
three monlbs $3.90; alx months
17.80; one year $13.60.
Sabserlpllon payable ln advance,
Member of Assoelaled Preos.
Kember of Audll Bureav of a,.

...

Mood Music

Big Bands Classics

l'!ahllahed e Y e n In If 1 lllonday
~o'!';.'!,8:::;:•~:h~ 7TJe:ne7 ~~Y~~~

-.&!QIIo

Dixieland

• Two 10" bass Woofers
~

• Record storage space

• Two 4" Coax speakers
fo~ middles and highs

'P

1

·.;

OPEN I A.M. TO 9 P.M., MON. THRU SAT.
•J

.. .,

...

PHILCO

"Miss America"

Mastercraft Television
The finest TV
you can own.
With remote
control if de·
sired.

..Mlu Amtrlco"
MODEL A8U

USE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT
3950 SO. DALE MABRY HIGHWAY •

PHONE 836-1211'

'

